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FOR SALE
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parlor, dining-foom, kitchen, 
pantry, 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes 
closets, complete bath, cellar 
under whole house, 2 com
partments, cement floor, hard 
and soft water, verandah. Pos
session at once.

*ie<*0-Bpys lot 35 X 121 on 
William St., good location.

Paris Was Full of Spiesat- vwwwwwyvw — _ ,

Now !
VVVVVVWtVVVVVWV\

Good Residences For Sale
S. G. Read & Son, Limited, Offer For Sale

fine red pressed brick house,

■: :m 7% %mm. <mms hundred | the table was covered with instru-
, „• mènts and coils of -wire and' wheels,

spies have been shot at Vmçennes .j,^ man sitting at the table had a
and La Muette,” writes a Paris cor- telephone' received over his head,

and as the door opened he swung 
round with a startled'word.

„. , „ , . Penitently the frightened
an hotel manager. His hotel ie on .boy stood there stammering apolo- 
the Champs-Elysees, a place of soft „icg jfe had recognized the chief 

and inlaid wood, marble and of . the hotel staff, The manager 
Palms. He was one of those^auvÇ, seized^^^ “X J^1 yhad hc there?
self-possessed Germans or™str w^at did he mean by disturbing un-1 
an hotel managers who make ^on “Gp down at
you. an uncanny .ui-prcs^oj qi om P -uU ,^uc .^aî, and if you s?y

gue without a trace of faltering, they Thoroughly scared, the “petit I
know the name of the best hotel and Ihorpugniy.^ ^ It was some 

personally acquainted wUh its Ç ® x , r j,e mid anyone of His | 
manager in every erty 'n ,.Eur?pne: guang^dfscovery of the manager 
They can give you detailed direction Stra ^8 withythe mysterious coils
for the most complicated journey . *7 j teiephone receiver. But
without opening a single time-tabl, d^,L) &st to another page boy, 
and .their information is right to the 8 h all the servants of the
last particular; they know at whit sta- then ^he fuiry spread. And at last 
tion the dining car is put on and hot J wPho heard it, more
they impress upon you to rem*mbj; , rt ,han the rest, reflected that

I that the train leaves Klemstadt-am _ was taik of watt between France 
jFluss twenty minutes earlier t i Germany and took the trouble
month than the time mentioned m % the poUce station.
the time-table. B wireless”He has been shot, they say^ P°?- Secret Wirefçss

' sibly it is only another of the ex- Nothing apparently happened. B 
aggerated .stories that are passed the military governor of Parts had 
from mouth to mouth in. this ltnagm-1 been told of the incident and from 
ative city of cafes and concierges and wintj0ws in houses round the hotel 
gossip. Certainly he disappeared un- discreet fie1d:glasses were watAmg
mediately war began, while both the unobtrusive little turret Then ____
guests and staff were turned out at there came the German declaration J ==
an hours notice, and the hotel itself .is of war, and the next morning several #s#<rW*w*********S
now empty and guarded by the police, detectives m plain clothes drove P 1 WW _ — *

- s MARKET REPORTS *
manager, perhaps, after the w the managers office. At his rich ma-j $***************♦*♦*
was one of the page ys t ouj hogany desk sat the manager, spruce,. rHlc. qq sept. 20. — Broadening

♦ i of* his* attic'window on to the roof. wTeïess ap- ^ro^^man^earried whea^pricee
| ^rSi£°on to«8es of ^atus^ the ^

-- the gables and lookmg over^^the the purp^. yoa rre?ted as » ^ fettled ! 3,4c to |c above last
' ' housetops right away to t Some of the detectives were nlghtJ corn bulged 1 1-8 c to 1 8-8o
; : that stands at the corner of^ the r dP(yin away with their prisoner a liet and oatg 7-8c- to lc. to pro- 
-- —orte of those httle ornamental cup ent jater The rest stayed to 1 visions the outcome was unchanged

las that architects put on to hotels to ™eJrangementS for the immediate to 20c higher.
:: gratify the hotel Proprietors sense J fhe hotel. TORONTO GRAIN URKET.
” of graceful design, a thing 1 And* since then the manager has Wheat fall bu3hei.......... l 20 to
’ per castor, surmounted by a not been seen by anyone. Only from I Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 io
.. staff, which is stayed agamst w ud - hear the same story. Barley, bushel ,..
-- a circle of stout wire ropes running sitting in one of the Peas, bushel..........
• ‘ down to the roof. . , . ,h„ y-iir barrack forts round Paris, and I Oats, bushel..........
♦ There is a door in the side of the big barraex iu in the Rye. bushel .....

mere is a . , . leading up to the next day a nirlng ,T1 man.| Buckwheat, bushel= rr.nd the sight of the dosed door in moat, and facing it the hotel man | TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

”1 a ’turret is enough to fire the curios- agf[’^ a°môhdt cr usfrp ’,tk oahr I Butter, creamery. lb«.. 0 M 
bdtoi^pS.tusî^^^ is &a|e true story of hi, d,- Butter, — solids.. 0 g

doer—and then started appeara ( everyone in Pans mil V:gge'’n,'»raH ï.ï.'V.v... o »
Instead ,d„. War i, . | ggr. 5^»^.™ 1 &

. MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—There was • 

fair enquiry from overseas buyers ror 
Manitoba spring wheat Saturday, but 
owing to the sharp advance In prices in 
the Winnipeg market the bids were aU out 
of line and little new business was done..
The local market for coarse grain was 

. . . •„ ,prlain I quiet but the feeling was about steady,
formalities may be relaxed in certain i Th# locaJ trsuje in flour continues 
cases such as imminent death a pre- actlve at firm prices, but the 
vdling epidemic, a state of siege ness is quiet. The demand for mlllfe^

Just recently ihe officers ° j 13-Fhe butter market is quiet and prices 
German warships Goehenand mes are tendlng towards a lower leYe'ow1™*
Med thw Sml'^so that Xese 7al7fo^pPulst! mr'mjweek

rnTght come under’that classification
The cruisers were supposed to total receipts for the season to ^at®

preparing to run out through 62,744 packages smaller than In ^the sa * (ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS)
Egnglish fleet, which was reported to lod a year ag°_„C^! we”k were From all stations ie Oeterlo to
LgV5incr in wait for them off the har- Changed. Receipts tor the week were certain points in
fer^uV^tead they fled with al JUve Alberta British Columbia

sp"d "SuT ISwS A Arizona CaB.rni,

*• ’ I 4351 for the same week laatyear. Colorado Idaho
United States nuncupative j ohHBSB MABK^9*. ,.oriM MonUna Nevada

Wills, the right to make which lies London. Ont, Orceon Texas ,
in1 theWfield!aar0eSsomewhatrrare,. but I S^Vith b& i»14c to H%= and no Washington, etc.

one1 was admitted to probate m Kings sties. htacinthb, Que., Sept. 20.—A4 0n wie sept. *4 to Oet. S Inclusive.
County in December, 1909. It was board Saturday 225 FnU particulars from agents or write
made by George O’Connor, chief en- 1 b tter w6re sold at fjc per -, c. e. HORNING,
gineer of the steamship Domthy bo^ohee^wer. soliti 1^=_ mv^ct 0nt.
When the vessel was “‘if&iS th^mettin^of thé Vstern TownsMpJ Bale to - N,L801i
S” «„'L.T7rs SSE^Sawvsrs ”

,h= "* trarTohsur-

------------------  = î?retib14“c. tM«hetieprice offered^

So7wi?b 7. :::::::::::: : | »^dera refused the,, bids.

Ottawa “(Central Canada)........nr?®^"anVl | , amrK
Otterville.....................................Oct 7-9 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
S.vSoUn- V.V-V.V.V.V.V.V|4.' g »J % CHICAGO, sept.
Palmerston...............................Sept. 22 ana B00; market stow, i M. kera and

■■■ '^pt. 24 and 25 Texas steers to 5».^, &nd hel£era,
'35 M and 251 feeders, $5.60 to vs-™- «12-25.' s2nt 22 and 23 I $3.70 to *®:35 L.SlV goOO • market strong;
;;b*f. .Oct 18-15 Hoge-Recetpta. ^ ^

Sept. 29 and 30 I light, g »è- rough, $8.15 to $8.30.
.Oet. 13 and 14 I heavy' 3L15to $6^ bulk of sales, $8.60 te
...Oct. 1 and 21 pigs, $5.25 to »», ,
...Oct. 5 and 61 29.10. , - 8000; market weak; | from New York.
.Sept. 24 and 25 Sheel^-Receipts. (g to $6.91; 1

..........Sept. 29 and 30 native, $6.20 to $6.90, year »
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and^l J iambs, native. V to $

Sept. 24Sand a, j Foodstuffs On Free List.
ottawa. sept.

i*;* I ahBaî pSToxen meat oil cakes.

;. 7spt. *22 and i further notice.
___Sept. 29 and 30

Sept 29 and 30
..........Î BRANTFORD PEOPLE

::::::ocV.'5 «a «I praise simple mixture.

... '..;OeL 5 tod 6 Many in Brantford praise the sim- 
B r,d 21 pie mixture of buckthorn bark, glyce- 

y.SeptV 24 and f Line, etc., known as A'ijcc-'Tfm 7»
sept. 23 and 24 |remedy is the mQst THOROJGH 

bowel cleanser ever sold being even 
Tn 1 used successfully in appendicitis.

ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
a itv r* a err zvf r^nctination. SOUf Of

“He’s been shot; over a
We offer for sale Deben

tures bearing interest at 
FIVE per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.. These 
Debentures offer an abso
lutely safe and profitable in
vestment, as the purchasers 
have for security the entire 
assets of the Company, J 
amounting to over $2,300,- 
000.00.

, — 4
bath complete, electric lights and gas, cellar fu 
compartments, city and soft water, excellent fur-

ENo doubt you 
ew Suit, Coat, 
ig, Flannelette, 
teked and can 
Special Prices.

respondent.
This Frenchman was speaking of little clothes closets, 

size of- house, 3 
nace. Price only Ç2600.

hr- 5701185__Rawdon St., brick cottage, 3 bedrooms, parlor,
dining-room, kitchen, concrete foundation dty wtier, gas, electric
lights and sewers. Price only $1700. Easy verms.

xj czrqc__Alma Ave Grandview, lot 44 x 160, brick cottage,coi» ’̂ softwater elegric^ghts, 3 bedrooms, 

parlor, dining-room, kitchen. Price only w

asyea*. » s
divisions, garden properties and farms.

SPECIAL NOTE—Do not forget we are having a clearing 
. c -|.nos organs and sewing machines, so as to prepare for 

îhè series of âuctkm sales of real estate and household furniture 
to take place in October. Every piano, organ and sewing machine 
sold at reduced price. Now is the time for bargains.

carpets

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Ilade Suits 43 MARKET ST. 

Phone: Off. 961, House WfcStS3tidies’ Department will 
Ive are showing some 
th tailor-made suits for 

Black and colors, and 
t be
klO.OO to

The Royal Loan and 
Savings Company P

38-40 Halter'S!., Brantford l

is----^are win

“Everything in Reel Eetate"

P. A. SHTTLTIS
A Co., 7 S. Market St.

-BARGAINS-

$35.00
Wm•ï

r Everyone s. G. READ & SON, Limited 83260—Just completed, Wa *t®r*y 
red brick, stone foundation, 3 bed
rooms, 4 closets, 3-piece bath, hall 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, lull 
basement, ready for furnace, gas, 
electric lights, double deck veran
dah, good lot. Only $700 cash, bal
ance at 6%.

|’s and Men’s Wool 
bed, in all sizes.
I.... 25, 29 and 

cial 65c for 50c.

* Aofcttoneere, President of Inter
ior» of National Beal BatataBeni Estate * Insurance Agents, Brokers

nntlonnl Ass*n of Auctioneers ; and . ,
Agencies Exetmnge. 188 Celborne 8t„ Brantford.tirm ♦ 4 > m; i n i>t> ♦ .1 ♦ m>  .......... .. » **z35c j

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA :!
EST AB LISPED 1876 83800—Beautiful new 2 storey red 

pressed brick, stone foundation, J 
bedrooms, 3 living rooms, full base
ment, all conveniences, finished _ in 
Georgia pine, verandah and sleeping 
porch. Only $800 cash. East Ward.
8600—'Choice William St. resi
dence, nearly new and ail conveni- 

Ask to see this.

loakings WAR
BARGAINS

$io,oee,eee.ee
7,000,000.00
7,000,000.00

Capital Authorized ........
Capital Paid Up ,• • » • • •
Reserve and Undivided Profits

Savings Bank Department
Interest Paid on Deposits,
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evejninga from 7 to 9.
: : BBAHTFOBD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

lie Cloaking, 54 inches 
p Black, Cardinal and 
ack, Green $1.25 3-bedroom brickTwo new 

cottages for sale. Price 61050 
each.

ençes.

FOR RENT—Several good house». 
BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 1913 
OPEN: Tues-, Thins., Sat Evening» 
Fire Insurance - Marriage Licenses

land Bags A one-storey frame cottage on 
foundation, containing 

summer
stone
parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, electric 
lights all through house, sewer 
connections, lot 52 ft. by 132 ft. 
Rents for $11.00 per 
Price 81250, $200 down, bal
ance on mortgage.

ment of Leather Hand 
kvith small mirror and 
lack and colors, at
50, $2.00,

v. |88

$10 00 Special
Bargains

0 70 month.l 25 •"660 64
0 70
0 75

l c B TO RENT
SÊiraâasE

the .City HalL. - -.. .. . .
and get prices and do dubi-

>

Two new brick cottages, only 
$7.50 each. «^iLoja tonishment. 

the turret contained aProvide for 
those 

Dependent 
on You

from
Come

2 :COLONIST FARES F J. Bullock & Co.«5m

When the Wills of Tommy
Atkins and Jack Tar are Legal

ness.
207 Colbome St (upstairs)

Real Estate—Insurance-Money 
to Loan—Valuators.

(One-Way Second-Class) 
From stations in Ontario to 

certain points in
British Columbia 
California Montana 

Oregon Washington
Arizona Idaho, etc.

JOHN FAIRred the good things prepared by 
ftewartess, Mrs. Reeves. The 
hce of the ladies gave so much 
ure, that Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, 

proposed their health, to musi- 
Onors, and Captain N. D. Neill 
:d on behalf of the ladies in his 
happv and entertaining manner, 

e next item of importance on the 
in’s programme will be the final 
j and home match with the Galt 
try Club, in Galt, on Wednes- 
hext, when a large team of play- 
fill be selected to motor over and 
[battle for the shield, 
fixed Foursomes” are on the 
for an early date and no doubt 

se number of players will be out 
Hoy this privilege of meeting the 
k onthelinks._________

RUSSIAN SUCCESS. 
^NDON, Sept, si—A despatch 
| Petrograd via Rome to Reuter’s 
tram Company says the Rus- 
| who are pursuing the Austri- 
llong the river San have reported 
Dubiecke, 75 miles west of Lem- 
and have crossed the river de
an attempt made by the Aus

tria to preevnt them. They cap- 
l several batteries, a number of 
ports and arms and ammuni-

Alberta fairly
. '.The Statutes of Wills in force in 
Great Britain provide that wills of 
soldiers in actual military service, 
and of sailors, are subject to special 
legislation, but this privilege applies 
only to wills of personal estate.

Wills of petty officers and seamen 
in the navy, and of marine?, a* 
as relates to their pay or prize-money 
must be attested -by an officer, and 

.wills made by a seaman m th*
— chant service must, if made at sea, 

be attested by the master or mate, land if made on land, by a su erm- 
tendent of a mercantile marine If tee. 
a minister of religion, justice of 
peace, or consular or customs officer.
P The effects of seamen, marines and
soldiers killed or dying in the British 
service, are exempt from the regul 
duty; and if they amount to less than 
a hundred pounds, they are not pro 
bated. In the case of prisoners o 
war. wills are subject to special re-
8UUn'derS the French la», °fal ,wi'1, 
are not recognized, but soldiers an 
sailors’ wills are subject to .special 
rules as in most other countries In 
Germany there is a provision that the and the

—►

Sales For Month Past
For.Sept. 24 until Oct. 8

Canadian Pacific Tic- 
write M. G. Murphy, D.

Properties.
278 Wellington, brick cott£g^ndrew9
Oakf St., new cottage, for L. Parsons
27 JaI,aCe’. .briCk C0.tta8H. Beckham 
59 Church, Wa brick, for W. A. Clad* 
100-acre farnf, Jerseyville,

A well-considered will, legally 
executed, provides for the division 
of the estate exactly according to 
the expressed desires of the testa
tor. Provide for the support of-----------------
those dependent upon you by "^AR PRICES
making a will now and naming 13E* Z>M f 7^
this company your Executor. | f’ Atxl-4 Vlv .

Particulars from 
ket Agents or 
P. A., Toronto. Colonist Fares

W. Lahey, Agent

„„ .S. Grant 

,W. Mino
tv» _

for ......................... .H. Fryer
152-acre farm, Pleasant Ridge,

for
2 new houses, Mohawk St., 

100-acre farm, Pleasant Ridge
were
capture.

In the

but not at the
NATIONAL COAL CO. for

located.
If Low Prices Count

Very Finest Quality L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 13» 
Open Wednesday and Saturday

The Trusts and Guarantee
Company, Limited

If the
Counts

If 2000 Pounds to a Ton Countsa:
THEN

put in your next winter’s supply 
of fuel now, as our prices for the 
very finest of original Scranton 
Coal for the next few weeks will 
he at a big reduction. b We will gladly show you 
through our coal yards, and you 
can see for yourself our superior 
gtade of Coal, thoroughly 
screened and protected from all 
kinds of weather.

Our Motto:
“FAIR AND SQUARE

OFFICE: Toronto, OntarioHEAD
JAMES J. WASBBN,

Evening».
E.B.STOOKDALE, 
General Manager.

■yr

Choice Garden 
Property

President.

T. H. &B. 
Railway

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

114 Dilhousie Street

DATES OF FALL FAIRS, 1914.
issued by the Agricultural Societies 

Branch of the Ontario Department of Ag 
culture. Toronto. J. Lockle Wilson, Super- 
intendant.
Allis top ..•••
AlvlustOP. • •
Aneaster----
Arthur-,....
Atwood........
Beachburg..
Beamsvilie..
Beeton.........

141 WEST ST.-||r.:::
__ Bolton..........

Both Phones 219 Bracebridge
iTNOFSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWE- . ________________„ l^mpton."."

LAND REGULATIONS. j Brlgden___
HB sole head of a family, or any mate _------- ronSSES NO USE NOW Burford.......................

i°Ter lLyTav0^.hTCtaton1aud BORDiAUX, Sept zt-The Petite BurHng^u._
rCtoh^rkatahewa- or Alherta Ap- Gironde has puMmhed a ^tch ....

-Allcant must appear In person at Dm Do^ ^°m J^V/near that point found gUey^•
minion Lands Agency or S Ax t^ made a valise belonging to a Prussian Cobden...............
the District. Entry by proxy may containing a quantity of little Col,ourg..............
at any Dominion Lands Agenoy ‘but not f^n C°r"SSes strung On Mack and Colliugwood..........

nine miles of his homestead on a farm of at thc German army into V ■ Durham.................
least 80 acres, on certain conditions PRISONERS AT KINGSTON
habitable house Is required JtNGSTON Ont., Sept. 21—There Embro..........

SS56.-KGSUtS?*»tolSrS^Ski-sJfWSSSr |ifev
___________ _ Galt..............

Georgetown
Glencoe----
Goderich...
Grand Valley 
flarrlHton....
Holstein---- -
Ingersell........
Jarvis...............

1

Doctors
ecommend

Good
pe Cream

flATTLE MABKETS
9 acres black lpam, 2 storey framd 

house, excellent barn, hen house and 
other outbuildings, large quantity of 

Situated south of

................Get. 1 and 2
;';;;:^Vaa-dd3|

. .OCt. 7 and 8
s^.-»t«d| »m:

............ Sept. 24 and 25

............ 28 and 29 Kocktou.................hept'»ont 23-25 Rockwood
................. IpE- 23-25 Rodney...
:::::sêpt. 22 and 23 B»8«naeath 
..........sept 28 annn^L^rltoït Ste.'Marie...........

EE5t ? S,|
8S1 SS»v:::.vr:. 

”""S % à I œ-".vr:v:.
^.Oct^/and3! wl'ltoceburg.'.':..........

.Sept. 29 and 30 
....Oct. 8 and 9 
Sept. 24 and 2o 
.Sept 22 and 23 

Oct. 5-7
................... Oct 1
..Oct. 15 and 16
......Se-Ph 2325
Sept. 21 and 22 
...OCt. 1 and 2 
.Sept. 23 and 24
..................Oct 16
....Oct. 1 and 2 
.....Oct. 1 and 2 
.Sept. 21 and 22

............Sept 21-23
........Oct. 1 and 2

........

’ . ........Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
..........  ....................... ..Oct. 6

......................Oct 7-9
........Oct. 13 and 14
....................Oct. 7-9
..............Oct. 1 and 2

For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 

Solid tram of

fruit, all kinds.
Brantford on Mount Pleasant road.
Any person desirous of a choice gar-. ;

Elgin.Port 
Rain ham Centre.National Coal Company

137 to
York, Boston, 
sleeping cars from Hamilton, and

w. ALMAS & SON
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 

35 and 37 George Street (upstairs)

Idren or grown-ups than 
y people do not care for 
I the form of ice cream, 
pod, and that’s why you

G. C. MARTIN, H. t. THOMAS 
G.PA, Hamilton. Local Agent 

Phone 110.T
CARTER &.BUCKLE Y

real estate amd
INSURANCE

A44 m»: ISO* Dattoasie St.
Upstair»

SUNSHINE FURNACE
Call and see the Gas Heating 

Combination. Instantaneous ef
fect, perfect results, 09 g*S fit- 
tine required when once in
stalled, thereby saving from 5 
to 10 dollars each season chang-
mprtotkal demonstration cheer- 
fully given by

Richard Feely

.......Oct- 6

he purest thjck pasteur- .
and carefully inspected 

» danger of getting cream 1

by itself, and combined 
I it forms many dainty •

jream—in any form—you 
your family and yourself.

Wafer<lowa ................Waterford ...................
Watford.........................
Welland.........................
Wheatley. ......................
Wlarton.........................
Windham Centre-----
Wiogham 
Zurich..

VIOLENT SCENES
LONDON, Sept. 19.—».05 a.m.— ________

a despatch from Rome the corres- constipation, sour or
ONE MINUTE .to

crirod Aère7 from Vienna describing u take it the gasses rumble ana 
violent scenes said to have occurred out_ Adler-i-ka cannot gripe and
last Thursday, outside the Austrian

708

)
acre | are

Duties—Six months' ^eaTpa°t ! duct.
» XrsO^/os^taa8 =ulW= "ri

emptlon patent may be obtained as soon a 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

B®CCrt^ry,0”a(mtioSeasS there is° inTÿngle 
the ordinary ^ ^nrsaDarilla, which re-

A settler who has exhausted his home-1 ^besjbe tired blood, ‘’ïake

TA lngcertata «Utricts.^PriœV90 per &s ’Sarsaparillajhls
êh ^ Five hundred

-H.m, G,.,d" i. b«™ tom*

W. W. CORY. C. M. o., Et)nT day’s pay is being contributed
Deputy of fhe Minister of the Interior. tQ ' lhe Patriotic Fund by all L 

NB—unauthorized publication _ oftal monton policemen.
(lüTertlsemeat will not be fiaid for.—»**». \ n

stomach. ONE MINUTE after 
rumble andto-day (a pint is enough H. B. Beckett

Sept. 24 and 25 many and Austria. I In a flv0 days’ desperate battle the
!!'.Oct! 6 and 7 Winnipeg will collect nearly $6.-,German right v.mg t-a- repute y 
sept. 24 and 20 this year. the Allies.

summer.
FOMKRAL DIRECTOR AMDto are carefully 

unitary cartons. Kingston... 
Lambeth...
Leamington........
Markdale.............
Markham............
Meatord...............
Midland...............
Milton.................
Milton.................
Milverton............
Mount Bridges.

■ *■l
158 D AL H QUSI EjjT.

lervtvs » Ro4mhs Pd*5»
rantf ord, Ont.
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